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powderma-hereby appointedon behalf of the Commonwealth,to -makegazine of

sale of the powder migazineandbuildings belongingthereto,Philadelphia
with thelot or squareon which theyareerected,andareherebyandthelot on
authorizedto convey the same,reservingthe use andpossession ~ -

thereof,until a magazineor magazinesshallbe erected,towhich erected.

!he powdermay be removed,agreeablyto the provisionshere-And with
snaftermentioned;andout of the moneyarising from saidsale,theproceeds
or as in~ichthereofas may Le thoughtnecessary,shall purchaseof such sale
one or more lots of ground,and causeto be erectedthereon, ~‘J
two or more magazinesandothernecessarybuildingsfor thede-to erect • -

posit andsafe—keepingof gun-powder,constructedin suchman—other maga-
ner as shall rendçr them most secure against accidentsby ~ how
fire, andshall pay anymoneythatmay remain, into the State—paid.
treasury, first deductinga reasonablecompensationfor the at- Compensati-

- tendanceof thecommissioners,and the saidcotuntissionersmay,°~to 001W.

if theydeemit necessary,erecta magazineto accommodatethe
traders of the city for the purposeof supplyingthe daily de- en may
mandsof customers,whichshall not be less than onemile from erecta ma-
Philadelphia,andshall not be pf capacityto containmore than~ fo~

ten tonsof powder, and - shall erectopeor more magazinesto And oneor
storeordepositpowderin lai-ge quantities,whichshallnotbeless moreniaga-
thanfour miles from the city, reservingto thestatetheright at ZIUCSto store

all times to depositany powderbelongingto thepublic therein.
SEcT. II. And be it funher enacted by the authority aforesaid,quantities.

That assoonasthesaidmagazineor magazinesshall becomplet-Keeper to
ed,it shallbe theduiy oftbe superintendantorkeepeçofthemag- ~IVe~ j~i

- nine,tocauseall thepowderatthat timedepositedin thepresentthe oki to
magazine,to beremovedtherefromat theexpence0f the owners thenew ma—
of the powder,to themagazineormagazinesherebydirectedto gazine.
be built, and all gun-powder thereaftermanufacturedin the
county of Philadelphia,or importedor brought into the same, -

shall be depositedandkept in the saidnew magazineor maga-
zines, under and subject to all the regulationsandpenalties
now in force, with regardto theinspectionanddepositof gun-
powderin the presentmagazine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of IheHouseofRepresentatives.
P. C. LANE,~Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED —the fourth day of April, in the year one thousand
eighthundredand seven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.’

CHAPTER LXXXV.

AfurtherSUPPLEMENTto the fenalLawsofthis state.
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Courtsmay -

sentenceto SE9DION L - it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta—
cbnfinement - -t’ tives ofthe CommonwealthofPàznsylvaniarinGe— -

athard Ia-
hourfor any vieral Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby thea4cthoriiyof the.i,zme,
termnot ex-That instead of two yearsimprisonment, to which thepower
ceediogse. of the courts of this commonwealthis limited, in, andby the
yen years, in fourth section of an act, entitled “ An act to refortr~the penal-

certain
cases,in 1a*s of this state,” the said courtsrespectivelyshallhereafterbe -

wliichby a investedwith the powerof extendingthe confinementin such
former law cases,to aperiod not exceedingsevenyearsin their discretion,
thepower
was lithited aècofdingto thecircumstancesof thecasebeforethem: Provi— -

to two years- tied alw.dyi,That thepowerthu~thaierredon thesaidcourtsshall
But not to nbt ektendto offencesenumeratedin thesaidsection,of bigamy-

extendto or- of’ beingan accessaryafter the fact, in any felony, or of re-
certain cRc-.. -

nierated of- Celvingstolengoods,knowing them to havebeenstolen.
fences. SEct. II, And be it further enactedby. theauthoriry aforesaid,
Convicts That- any personconvicted in any county in this state,- other
may bere-
nioved ~ than the county of Philadelphia, of anyof the offences al—
oth,ercoun- luded to in the foregoingsecton,:for which be or she shall be
ties, to the sentencedto hardlabourfor thespaceof two yearsor-upwards,
gaolof the
city and maj at the discretion of the court in which sqchpersonshall
countyof be convicted, within threemonthsafter suchconviction, be re-
Philadeiphilmovedto thegaol in thesaid county of Philadelphia,thereinto
aiid there beconfined,fed,clpthedandemployedathardlabour, according
maintained.

to law,for the remainingpart of the time for which by such
sentencehe or sheshall be liable to imprisonment.

- SECT. III. And be -it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
ProceedingsThatwhereany personchargedwith havfngcommitteda felony
hs topersoits in the citj of’ Philadelphia,o in anycounty in this state,shall
who escape
being charg--go or escapeinto anyother county of this state,or into, the city -

edwith jUn. aforesaid,it shall and may be ‘lawful for the presidentor any
Dy, &c, jtidge of the courtpfcommon pleas in the county where the

- said personmay be found, to issue,hiswarrant authorizing and
requiring the shqrifF of thesaidcounty to takethe said person, -

and conducthim or her tothe pro~iercountyor city wherethe
said felony is alledgedto havebeencommitted,the espencesof
whichshall bepaid to the said sheriff’ by the county or city to
which the s~tidpersonis conducted.

SECT. IV. And be it further enacted
6

y the authority aforesaid,
Penalty~ ‘Fhat if any gaolershall neglector refuseto give notice, or fur—
negleelor nish a completecalendaror list of all personscommittedtinder
refusalof sentenceof servitude,to the commissionersof thepropercounty,
gan?ersCO as i5 directedby the thirtieth sectionof the act to which this is
give notice,
and to fur- a further supplement,if the courtsof quarter sessionsshall have
fish the orderedthe gaoler so to do, he shall forfeit andpay for every
commission-
ers with lists suchneglector refusal,the sum 0f one hundred dollars, and if
of persons ~hesaid commissione~sof ant county alter thç receiptof such
committed, notice or calendar,shall neglector refuseto procuresufficient
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articlesandmaterialsof -labour and,rnanufaeture,or otherwiseA~~1~Y0!i

neglectthe dutiesenjoineduponthem by the s-nd thirtieth sec-
tion, such cothmissionersor-any.of them so neglectingor refu-glectofduty.
sing, shall forfeit andpay thesum of onehhndied,dollars,for
every suchneglect.or kefusal; andif by the reportof theCom-
missionersof any county to thecourt of quartersessions,it shall Commission.
appearthat there is not sufficientroom or conveniencesin andcr5 may
aboutthe commongaol of-any county foç theemploymentandcauseto bt
punishmentof the convicts,as is directedby thesaidsection, it
shall be theduty of suchcommissionerswith the consentandbuildings
approbationofthecourt andgrandjury of thepropercounty, to wherethe
causeto be erectedsuchadditionalbuildings asmaybenecessary~~f-:z11
for thatpurpose,andif needbe, to purchasegroundproperandbe found to
convenient for the erectionof suchadditional buildings at tbb be insuffici-
expenceofthepropercounty. ‘ cut.

SECT. V. And be it further enqctetfby the authority aforesaid,
That,if, anygaolershall~sellor-suffer to be sold to theprisoners,Penalt~’on
or otherper~ons,anyspirituo,usliquors,or shall sufferanyspiritu— selling spin.
ous liquors underanypretencewhatever,exceptin casesof sick— ~°“~ liquors

- - - - . rn thegaol,ness,to be given to any,of,thesaid,prisonersin anyquantity or exceptin
measure,suchgaoler sooffendingupon convictionthereof,shall casesofsick.
forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for everysuchoffence,ness.
and shall be moreoverremovedfrom beingthekeeperof such
gaolor prison,andit shall beth~duty of thecourt of theproper
county to examineihto the conductof thegaoler in this respect
at eachcourt of quarter sessions,andif nedessary,to sendfor -

arid examinewiinessesin this behalf.
SEct ‘VI. Andbe it fut-ther enactedby the authority aftresold,

That if any,gaolershall beconviqedof havingby hisnegligencePenaltyon
suffered any’ prisoner committed to his custodyto escape,he
~ha1lforfei~andpayfor every,suchofFence,a sumnot exceeding~
threehundreddollars.

SECT. VII. And be it further enactedby- theauthority aforesaid,
That all penaltiesinflicted by this act, shall be recoveredupon Penalties
convictionfor theoffence,in thecourt0f quartersessionsof the
propercounty,by indictrpent or information.

- SECT. VIII. And6~it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, Re eal oV
That the thirty-fifth section of an act, entitled “An act to re— partotthe
form thepenal laws of this state,”passedthefifth day of April, former law.
onethousandse~enhundredand ninety, be, and thesameis
herebyrepealed.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- - of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, -Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—the fourth ‘day of April, in the yearone thousan4
eight h~n4redandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


